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From Nick Dobberstein <nick.dobberstein$ _** ~
Sent Saturday, IVlay30, 2009 5:50 pm
To Michael Tyree <mtyree@west-bendlibrary.org>
Subject Re: Letter of Support from Mid-Wisconsin Federated Library System
Hi, Mike. Please remove nick.dobberstein@charter.net from any of your contact lists for me. Use my city address: ditrict4@ci.west_bend.wi.us
----- Original Message -----
From: Michael Tyree __~_ . '" _ .
To: kath!YU• .I2elbrechl_-. ; jra'j I • ;,deter-.t.. ..' - ; pattigegl fin 'nB±pouros,.wn. ;nick.dobberstein@charter.net; maryrk, , ~
Sent: Wednesday, May 27,200912:20 PM
Subject: Letter of Support from Mid-Wisconsin Federated Library System
•.. w-,.- , _
'; MBurdg." •
Good afternoon.
The Board for the Mid-Wisconsin Federated Library System wrote a letter of support for the West Bend Library. The System Director, Walter Burkhalter, asked me to share it with
all Library Board members and all library staff. In addition, it is being sent to all City Council members, the Mayor, the City Administrator, the City Attorney and the Daily News.
Michael Tyree, Library Director
West Bend Community Memorial Library
630 Poplar Street
West Bend, WI 53095
Voice: 262-335-5151, ext. 125
FAX: 262-335-5150
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